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thinkiug. These immediate ellects how-
ever constituto but ane of its richi fruits,
another, andi ana shaîncfully negleckted, is
the appropriation of results editced fur
futurecotnpai.

.Much timec is lost on vain uffu)rt-z andi
leaving excellent desigins iniperfeuetly cx-
ecuteti. 1le who commnences theerection
of an editice aud nover complotes it
squanders lis noney , so the stt4dent %vho
expenda labuur ut> a work, andi tlt.-n
desiats frorn it, ere the înastery is attaineti,
xnerits the charge of squandering time.
In turning attention ta, any new under-
taking ive shoulti evùr remeniber the
eui bono, it thon entereti up.)f, noa per-
manent cessation is alla wRble before cool-
pletion.

But the avenues of nhisspent tinie are
innumera ble. Ail are most effectively
avaided by a wise, aethodical distribution.
System oconomnizes tirne as iL docs every-
tbing else. And while a disorderly
course of labour must exert a similarly
unealthiful influence on the formation of
cbaracter, a systematic pursuit of know-
ledge must beget regularity, firnss and
perseverance. It is a uîîiversal law that
the best resuits flow froni a graduaI,
orderly procesa

INOIDENTÂL INFL XCE.

TiaE power timat man. oxerta upon mas.
is mighty either for gooti or evil. His
word or action is a centre of disturbaîîce
ini that pulsating ether the waves of
wb;cb thua moved, extending in ever
widening circles, thrill the mental organ-
isuis of other mon, and rollîng o'er the
bouziin of Tisse, lare theasselves only in.
the infinitude of a sboreless eternitv.
Yet wbo in thci utterance of any Aenti-
nient, or the performance of any act,
pauses ta calculate its probable resuits?
"Il erais. we all do greatly err." Our
tbolughtless renvrrks are frequently caught,
up by those w'bo are eager ta fault uis,
and prapagated dexterously frein one
vebicle of communication ta anotber, until
at lengtb We fin.3 an impresqion oxisting
among mcii rolati e0 ta aur views on
eertain tapies, whic Il is not only deoa-
tory te our welfatre, but also entirely
iirepresentative of aur i-al opinion&.

Notbing cas. ho more oarnestly deprecateti
tban such a state of things ; and yet truly

e are the cause of its origin. We have
planted the vine and thougli it -bas
doubtless heen assiduously îcatered hy
oLtmer People, stili vre are reponsible for
the fruit. This is incidental influence.
Meon's ininds bore net hiko coloroti glas
on light; tboy tilow the greator portion
of the raya of influence ta pass througb,
disdained and distoried, upon other souls,
but throw rnany of tbem bck full in aur
own faces.

Wce may also -;-vercly wouind tho feel-
ing8 and niar the prospecta cf otliers
unintontionally. For thuunlh, in such. a
case, the crimînahiilty of thu offender be
l)artitllly ext<nuated, stîli t hit iniscliief
dCeruing to thé, injured cite is lnen the
lesu on that accSunt. And further, it à
more tîmai probable thaL, his xtxvrcseiibi-
tion of the offence would eonvey the idea
tImai it iaid -beeni immitted by the iii-
juriuu.s person as the pure ofliorescence
of a malicious design. Carolessîîess in
expression and heedlessness in action,
shuuld therefore ho suppressed if not
entirely expurgated , aîîd in their stead
should ho substituted a vvatchful care
over tho outivard manifestations of aur
mental conceptions.

In fact, simnply ta ex.at ia to exqrt an
influence. Our exainplo is a motive

power, having much tu do with the
working of the social machinery , anîl WC
should strive earnestly to tender it worthy
of imitation, reinembering that, humanly
speaking, "lwe cas. iake aur lives sub-
lime." Let us aim thon so to attain
moral excellence as that the influence ive
ire continually yet soiniconsciously dis-
seruinating about us shall bc productive
of good and noble resuits in ail the
departments of huinas activity -which it
xnay reacli. Thus will wve ennoble our
own lives and tend te elevate the social
and moral condition of aur feilow-men.
MNay ive keep in mind that.

"The Beeds we in the future throw,
Though hid tho while, will sprout and grow
The sowers pains ta crawn;
A&nd deeds of lovo long sinco forgot
WVill throw a aushine round our lot,
E'er yet aur day go dowxi."

WHAT RAS BEEN DONE FOR TE
YOUTH.

NO longer are the llall's of Learnîng-
open only ta the sons of wcalth. Our
forofathers felt the effect of such a stato
of thiigs, and laboured long and bard
ta overcome it. A result of the spirit
breathed by thom into the people of these
Provinces is a number of superior 1Institu-
tions of learning, and a frce school law.
Every boy andi girl miay master hi-
own language, may even become some-
wvhat versed in the principles of a liguier
educittion, and if thoy wishi ta bocome
well posted in ail the branches of a high
rollegiite education ample recol bas bes.
made for that.

In the schools immediatcly under the
controul of the Goverument there is
given an insight inta al that la needed.
for a start, oither for a suporior education
or one that hardly fits a person for the
particular field of bis fancy. The seeti is
soivn and the germ atarted, but tho extent
ta whiohl it îay ho developed deponda

upon the gaod tise mnade of the invigarat
ing and develaming material at band.

Thme youth îaaty cry ", wý want this
ani Il vve want ~ht"but until they bavi
drntwn maure la'go,,ly froin tIre att~
hanid, they 0lmuld bc caireful hîo» 1011
they cry lest they inike mnoie noise thi
becolmeS thecic nsnc.

As lar as na, influence is concerneti
the situation andi eurruundings, of th,~
se,-erai institutions of learnîng are sudi
as ta suit neariy cery desîre. If yoi
îvish ta ho near the ways of vice anid sii
in its mnost rampant funus, Yeu cnn fin'
a location to suit. If you wish ta bkia
the several parts of collegînte work yut
cas. readily fixai a coinfortableoseat foi
that. If you w.ish a ocahity wlière bealthi
bard work, andi thorougli research are lek
ont you can ho îwcommodated. Provis
ion bas hee. nmade for almust every tast(
and turo of md. TIc lorigings of everý
heart inay bo satisfied, a place andi s.tnîo
pherc cas. ho futi tbieh are congeniu
ta, every cast afinmmd.

Witl this diversity there seemrp littlm
ground left for excuse ta thusu desirinj
an education. A littie determinatior,
andi ambition will enabie any amie t(
succeed if lie avails hinisoîf oves. af tbt
material.at hianti.

IMAGINATION.

THE imaginaition is an element af oui
nature, which entera vi.ry largely intý
the experience af hiutan lii e, and
requires ta ho kept in subolimmation tu ai
sounti juigmnent, otherwise it inay iead
to srnous errurs, and oves. ta tîme greatebt
extravagrInces.

The uncontrolieti fliglits of imagination
inay so poweri'uily excite the mind thai
WC may not clearly pereive the differ.
once between the imaginary and tho meal.
Wbataver bas a tendcncy ta elate or tc
depress the mind will ho rendoret stf!
mare effective hy pictures af imagination.
Whes. aur attention is directeti te sonti
historical fact WC can eaLsily iniagine
circunistances whiclî appoar very natura-
Iv connccted with the tact stated, andi by
timis means WC become more deeply in.
terested, in the narrative, especially if it
hcof ai tragical claracter. Agaiti, ini
relating a fact thmat, lias occurreti under
aur personal notice, WCe may enîhollish it
with imnaginary circumstances for the
purpase of makzing it more iîiteresting tto
the persan vhoin WC are addressing, and
not ho avrare at tho tume that 'we are
gaing heyond tho hounda af real trutb.

In declamation Lhe inmpumary is often
omployeti ta excita the passions, tinlist
the sympathies, anti gain the assent of
the audience ta the importance of the
cause wliich the speaker is advocating.
By this ineana tho mind xnay ho influenc-


